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Annex ll

Unsupported assertlons in the Enders Submlssion

This Annex contains exampres of specurative assertions from the Enders submission as to how

the proposeo transaJiion bouro atiegeoty'g];;ir; to adverse pubric interest effects. Such

assertions are unsupported by evidence'

Emphasis has been added to highlighi the speculative nature

foundation on hypothetical premises'

of the assertions and their

,First, products currently separltety offe.red by BSkyB and News corp titles may be

combined in bundles, discounted or, provtded iitnout'charge. For instance, BSkyB could

bundteNews tnternationattittes with moniii 
"it"ianmgit 

to its millions of customers in

the LJK. If this happens, long - hetd readei toyalty to titles such as The Mirror' The Daily

Tetegraph and even fni'o"iiv Mait coutd be severely tested." (page 17)

,strategic initiatives of this nature could tead to a much more rapid decline in competitor

newspaper circulations than we nave assJied-, boosting News corp's newspaper market

ti"ri uhor" 4o% bY 2014'" (Page 17\

,,oncetheNewscorppurchasehasbeencompleted,stories.fromskyNews(especially
video) wil presumafiry-be iarried. !?l? tnd more trequently on News corp websites'

Links to nr*"p"p", itorr6 coutd appear at the bottom of the sky News screen'

progressively, News tniernationat paperiina ASXyA channels' particularly Sky News'

may merge into oni it|iiol tr"itia opiiioi 
-i 

nis occu,rred' pluratitv would decline'

even if the combin";";r;;'ri;"i;;-iintinuea b maintain newsrooms that are nominaltv

seParate." (Page 17)

,,The 2006 investigation by the reoulat2r's of the BSkyB purchase of ITV shares found no

evidence or propri"ii'iitLientii i, Sxv t"'" und91.its current shareholding structure'

;';tiii; iitabnaige under rutt ownershp"'(pase 17)

,,An aftempt by a competitor to launch an alternative offering' or to compete directly

against its. chann.eii, [outa be imyedei by the fSiture of the News Corps titles to

pubticise tn" ur",,"iitii i iricng oi..9.oiie .ig seruices; or any systematic slant against

its competitor, "ni'ii'rinour 
of-entitie" ln lvJts Corp or entities that are known to be

ilppoiir" of News CorPi' (Page 18)

,,TheproposedBskyBtransactionistikgtytomakeitmore.difficultforevenhighlyskilled
resulators "r"n "s"itiil'ii-iJi,iu 

;i; ;;"i.- snoud Ofcom's powers be materiattv

reduced in a new cT,iiurications Act, thTiionn'n would be exacerbated"'(page 18)

,one illustration ot how BSkyB 99uld increase its dominance yet further was

provided by sky rii"riiin's zriot oia-ii pr*w" .tTV's nationa! news services' The

incumbent provider, tTN, bantgd tr"ni"iitll to reta!1 th.e contract and still holds it today'

But if sky had *oi,"tiN iiJJ iare iii t6 iramatically reduce tts costs and reduce its

news satherirs i;")i9ii i9,1r1 thi wortd. Eveituattv its other main customer'

Channel4 News, would probabty har" 0""' forced to obtain its materialfrom elsewhere

by using either sxi'rwi{ orin"'eac. 
'iii 

switcnea b sky News as its news provider in

2005, meaning thai'i'i-eec and sky News would have been the only two significant

national- ne*, proiii"r" ii in" IJK. Wnen the contract comes up for renewal in future

years, tTV coutd i""iA" b switch n i iinio'tiim led by BSkyB at any flme'" (page 18)
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